
  

 
Oil Filter Crushers 

  

 

 

MassDEP requires that oil filters must either be drained for at least 12 hours or be handled as hazardous 

waste. Using an oil filter crusher improves the efficient collection of waste oil by draining spent filter oil 

in a matter of seconds. When using an oil filter crusher, the remaining crushed filters no longer qualify as 

hazardous waste and can be recycled as scrap metal. Using an oil filter crusher can turn your previous 

hazardous waste costs and woes into an opportunity for recycling.  

 

How it Works 

 

Oil filter crushers are machines that press the oil filter can under high pressure and force the oil out 

quickly. The spent oil is collected in a chamber for easy recycling or to be used in a waste-oil heater. The 

filter is crushed into a hockey-puck sized piece of metal allowing for it to be recycled rather than disposed 

of as hazardous waste.  

 

The Benefits 
 

Reduce hazardous waste pickup costs 

Since MassDEP requires that un-crushed and un-drained oil 

filters be managed as hazardous waste, shops can reduce the 

volume and cost of hazardous waste pickups by crushing oil 

filters and recycling them as scrap metal. This has potential to 

turn a costly and hazardous waste into a profit. See the 

“Hazardous Waste Management” and “Common Hazardous 

Wastes” fact sheets. 

 

Simplify tasks for your workers and save time 

MassDEP requires oil filters be drained for at least 12 hours or 

handled as hazardous waste. Workers must simply leave the 

used oil filter on a rack to drain. However, it can be difficult 

to ensure that each oil filter is sufficiently drained. By 

spending less labor time monitoring proper oil filter drainage, 

your workers can tend to other important shop tasks.  

 

Efficiently collect fuel for your waste-oil heater 

Many shops collect used oil to fuel their waste-oil heater, as it 

reduces the cost of heating the shop. It only takes 10 to 15 seconds for an oil filter crusher to force the 

remaining oil out of a used filter. Remember that all waste-oil heaters must be registered with MassDEP 

 

 

Oil Filter Crusher, photo courtesy of Iowa 

State University 

http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/massdep/service/approvals/on-site-class-a-recycling-notification-form.html
http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/Recycling/isu_program_OilFilters.asp
http://www.fpm.iastate.edu/Recycling/isu_program_OilFilters.asp


 

For free and confidential technical assistance or questions, contact:      

MA Office of Technical Assistance 100 Cambridge St. Suite 900, Boston, MA, 02114 

Phone:  617.626.1060   Fax: 617.626.1095   E-mail:  maota@state.ma.us 

and follow their guidance for safe handling of waste oil. See the “Waste Oil Management” fact sheet for 

guidance.  

 

Things to Consider 
 

All oil filters that are terne plated (an alloy of tin and lead), must be handled as hazardous regardless of 

whether they are drained for 12 or more hours or mechanically crushed. Terne plated oil filters are 

generally used in heavy duty vehicles, such as transit buses. 

 

Take the Next Step 
 

Contact the Office of Technical Assistance (OTA): 

OTA’s Tiffany Skogstrom (617-626-1086) and Marina Gayl (617-626-1077) have expertise in auto shop 

environmental safety. They can offer free and confidential assistance and advice. 

 

Talk to your suppliers  

Ask your supplier about available oil filter crushers. Oil filter crusher manufacturers include Herkules, 

Ranger, Magnum Force, OBERG, Vetril, FilterMatic and others. Some vendors will offer free trials of 

their equipment – ask them! 

 

Get a reference 

Talk to another shop owner that has successfully purchased and used an oil filter crusher. If you do not 

know any shops that use one, OTA (617-626-1060) may be able to connect you. 

 

Find Additional Information 

 The United States Navy has created a fact sheet outlining the environmental and economic 

benefits of using and oil filter crusher.  

 The Coordinating Committee for Automotive Repair (CCAR) has a webpage which discusses 

proper ways to drain oil filter cans, including if you are using gravity draining or oil filter 

crushers.  

 

Success Stories 
 

USPS Boston Garage (Boston, MA) has been using an oil filter crusher since 2000 to simplify the task 

of draining and collecting the waste oil. Due to the larger nature of the vehicles, the garage processes 

larger oil filters than the typical auto shop. The device crushes the cans down from their original height of 

six inches to about 1.5 inches in height. USPS has reduced their volume of oil filter hazardous waste by 

approximately 60 percent. The implementation of an oil crusher has reduced hazardous waste pick-ups 

from three per year to only one, reducing disposal costs. 

 

 

For free and confidential technical assistance or questions, contact: 
MA Office of Technical Assistance 100 Cambridge St. Suite 900, Boston, MA, 02114 

Phone:  617.626.1060   Fax: 617.626.1095   E-mail:  maota@state.ma.us 

www.mass.gov/eea/ota/masscar  

 

http://www.mass.gov/eea/docs/dep/recycle/laws/spacehtr.pdf
mailto:tiffany.skogstrom@state.ma.us
mailto:marina.gayl@state.ma.us
http://infohouse.p2ric.org/ref/20/19926/Fact_Sheets/DSDATA/Oil%20filter%20crushing.pdf
http://ccar-greenlink.org/index2.php
http://ccar-greenlink.org/blog/welcome-to-the-ccar-greenlink-virtual-shops/auto-service-shop/ccar-greenlink-virtual-shop-used-filters-2/

